
Irrigation manifold
mounted in grate

Compacted subbase material
unconductive to root growth

Vertical steel guard bolted directly
to grille support frame.

Finished level of hardscape

Irrigation/aeration manifold
flush with finished level of
paving

1200mm tree grate

Capping to tree grate pit

Clean pea gravel

2x layers of rootcell systems
or approved equiv.

loaded with topsoil for
primary rooting zone

Add approved soil
conditioner to secondary

root zone as per
manufacturers instructions

Clean gravel base to aid
drainage where required

Possible conflict with
underground services

Additional root barrier
to be installed as required
to protect underground services
refer to manufacturer's
recommendations

Grille support frame set on concrete

Permeable geotextile

Root director.
Rootbarrier to be installed

as per manufacturers
instructions

Appropriate earth anchor, staking or cabling relevant to the
size of the plant as approved by CRC. To be installed as per
manufacturers instructions

Roughen base of planting pit to a min. depth of 200mm to
encourage root spread. Backfill with amended topsoil mix.
(70%  topsoil, 30% garden mix and approved soil conditioners
add mixed according to manufacturer's instructions).

100 litre container (minimum size)
advanced plant stock.

NOTES
1.  For location and species of trees refer project drawings.
2.  Extent of Structural soils or rootcell system will vary according
     to tree species and planting conditions (refer to manufacturer for recommendations).
3.  Excavated planting hole shall allow for a minimum 100mm
     clearance around the rootball. Base of hole to be ripped to 150mm
     depth to promote drainage.
4.  Mulch to be 75mm thick in paved footpaths.
5   Irrigation may be required.

Area of structural soil or rootcell system
installed as per manufacturer's instructions.

Typically the root zone area will extend to the
estimated drip line of the tree at maturity, or

allow the equivalent area as illustrated below.

Irrigation/aeration manifold
flush with finished level of

hardscape


